
In January 1968, the Vietcong launched large-scale attacks all over South Vietnam. The 
_______ Vietcong battalion had retreated and were believed to be _____________ in the 
village of My Lai. The US believed the area was a “____________” and dropped 
______________ ordering non-Vietcong to ___________. Charlie Company of the 23rd 
Infantry Division were ordered on a “________________________” mission to My Lai. They 
were told the villagers were all “VC or VC ___________________” and any civilians would 
have left for market. US troops attacked at 8am led by Lt _________________________.  

They met no __________________. They killed, raped and _________________ the 
villagers, most of whom were old men, women and children. A _____________ pilot, 
______________________, tried to stop the killing. When he reported it, he was 
_____________. The event was reported as a ____________; the report stated 128 
Vietcong and 22 civilians dead. The truth was revealed a year and a half later by a 
________________ in a television interview. In fact, around 500 ________________ were 
killed. 

hiding     48th     civilians     victory     fortress     helicopter     soldier     leaflets     mutilated     
William Calley     leave      sympathisers     search and destroy     opposition                     
Hugh Thompson     ignored 
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